Christmas Magic Pageant
This is an open natural pageant for girls and boys ages 0 - 18yrs., December 15th from 10am - 12, at Hiwassee
Colleges Butcher Auditorium in Madisonville, TN.
A single entry fee is $35 with side entry fees of $15.
Age divisions will be determined based on the number of applications received.
Pageant Awards are as follows:
● Each age division will have one winner crowned judged on beauty and poise. Boys will win a scepter.
● Sashes will be given for best eyes, best hair and best smile.
Other entries are Academic, Photogenic and Cover Girl.
● Academic entries are for ages 9 and up. Pay the entry fee of $15 and submit their latest report card.
Academic winners receive a sash and trophy.
● Photogenic entries are for ages 0-18. Pay the entry fee of $15 and submit one 8 x 10 picture. Photogenic
winners receive a sash and trophy.
● Cover Girls or Boys sell ads for the program. The one who sells the most in ads receives the highly coveted
Cover Girl/Boy trophy and a sash. An ad sale form is included in the registration pages below. You can
make copies if needed or get additional copies from the office. Love lines can be included in ad sales. A
love line can come from a family member or friend and be a direct message to the candidate to wish them
well, etc.
Pageant Rules:
1. This is a natural pageant, where natural beauty is celebrated. Children ages 0 - 3 should wear no
makeup. Children (girls) ages 4 - 6 can wear lip gloss. Ages 7-8 can wear lip gloss and mascara and
ages 9 and up can wear light to age appropriate makeup.
2. Hair can be done professionally or not. No hair extensions, please. Fingernails can be kept natural
but clean or with light polish on them. Fake nails are unnecessary on the younger candidates under
12, and are optional for the older ones.
3. Dressing appropriately is important. The fit of the dress or suit will be a factor in the judges score.
Dresses can be from church style to formal. Keep modesty in mind. No exposed midriffs, mini
skirts or cleavage, please.
4. Boys entering the pageant will be judged for their more masculine/boy good looks and confidence
on stage.
5. The pageant is hosted by the Monroe Area Council for the Arts. Applicants should live in the
surrounding Monroe Area, but can be as far as 50 miles away.
6. To be sure to get in the printed program, be sure to have your application and fees in no later than
December 6th. Applicants will be accepted as late as December 14th, but those submitted on or
before December 6th will be named in the program.
7. There will be a parent and contestant meeting the night before the pageant at 7pm. We will cover
the order of the pageant and allow the contestants to walk across stage and practice. Pageant check
in time is from 9:00 - 9:30am. The pageant begins at 10am. All contestants will receive one free
pass for a family member.
Thank you and good luck!

Christmas Magic Pageant
Registration
Name _____________________________________________________________________

Birthdate_____________________

Age____________

Address/Street____________________________________________City_______________________________State_____________Zip____________
Parent/Guardian Name______________________________________________________Phone #1________________________________________
Email address ________________________________________________________________ Phone #2_______________________________________
Candidates Grade _________________ School _____________________________________________________________________________________
Areas of Interest ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
For ages 9 & up: What does Christmas mean to you?________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
General Competition $35 - pay Cash or Check _____________________________
Winners receive crown for girls or scepter for boys
Add on:
Academic $15 - pay Cash or Check __________________________________
Include copy of latest report card - winner receives sash and trophy
Photogenic $15 - pay Cash or Check___________________________________
Include one 8x10 photo - winner receives sash and trophy
Cover Girl - Ad sales
Collect ads using the Ad Sales Form. All ads and monies are due by December 5th in
order to include them in our program. The winner receives the largest trophy and a
sash.

Christmas Magic Pageant & Event Program Ads
for December 15, 2018 Cover Girl/Boy Competition
The program size is 5 ½” x 8”

Thank you for your support!

⅛ Page

$25.00

¼ Page

$50.00

½ Page

$100.00

1 whole page

$175.00

Full Spread

$300.00

Love Line

$15.00

Name of sponsor : _____________________________________________________________
Ad size: ______________________________________________________________________
Ad instructions (beyond what is sent jpg/png to maca491@gmail.com) :
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Love Line:
_____________________________________________________________________________
Circle one Cash

or

Check (#________)

Total collected: ______________________________
Contestants must turn in this sheet to get credit for ad.
Deadline for ads is December 5th, all money is due at that time. Please make checks payable to
MACA. Checks can be collected by the candidates and turned in or mailed to MACA at P.O.
Box
491,
Madisonville,
TN
37354.
Send your ad and/or logo in jpg/png format to the email address: maca491@gmail.com.

